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/ Serial Number _ #_7_1_-_7_2_-2_6 ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached B 1 LL, t t t 1 ed __ uN_ I V_E_R_S_JT_Y_C_O_LL_E_G_E_PO_L_I_C_Y_C_O_MM_ I T __ T_E_E __ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
- -- - --------------------------...,.------
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This Bl LL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on __ 7_2_--:-3~-9 ~---
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 72 -3-30 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, It will not become effectiv/ , 0:: '' approved by the Board. 
72-3-10 . ~£V J:? ~~ /s/ 
(date) Chai ~an of the Faculty Senate 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2 . Approved Disapproved -------------
3. my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not (If approved) In 
necessarr . 
o r;j1-v 
(date) 
_____..,;-~L~O -~~_./s/ 
' President 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERAAT£ ENOORSEMENT 1. 
Tet:·· · · · · Chairman of the Board of Regents~ 
·FROM.:... . .Ihe .. Uni-vers I ty President 
1. FOi'Warded •. 
2. Approved. 
------~~~~----------~Is/ President 
---·-·-------------------------·------.------·---------------------·-----------------
. ENDORSEMENT 2 • 
TO: . Cha i rman. of the F aeu tty Senate . • 
FROM:- .. - ... ChaiJ'Tnan of- the Board of Regents,-via the unhrersity President. 
1. · ·· Forwarded. 
(date) ------------------------~Is/ 
(office) 
----·------------·---·-·-·-----·--·--------.-------------------------·-·-----------·---·---
TO: · Chat ·rman of t_he Faculty Senate 
FROM: · The Un i vers lty: President 
1. i' Fo~ded from· tne Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) -------~--~------------Is/ President 
Originat · recelved. and forwarded to the Secretary ·of the Senaf~ · and Registrar for 
f i 1 i ng in the .Archives of the University. 
(date) --:::-:----:~---:.----:----:::---~~=----· I sl : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
::: .• - ·-
. ~ - -· 
The Executive Committee recommends establishment of a standing 
Faculty Senate University College Policy Committee and deletion 
of the present Faculty Senate Admissions Policy Committee. 
=-----· 
UNIVERS ITY COLLEGE POLICY COMMITTEE, BILL NO. 71-72-26 
a) DELETE: Present Section 5.72 11 10 Admissions Policy Committee 
b) .. REPLACE WITH: Section 5.72.10 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE POLICY COMMITTEE 
The purpose of this committee sha 11 be to review and make po 1 icy 
recommendations on all matters pertaining to the. University College, 
such as admissions policy, length of time to be spent in the college, 
advanced standing, transfer students, advisement. 
c) MEMBERSHIP of Committee on University College Policy Committee 
Clarence Goertemiller, Zoology, Chairman 
George Fuller, Pharmacy 
Noel Jackson, Plant Pathology 
Clay Sink, Business Administration 
Patricia Weeden, Textile and Clothing 
Charles Polk, Engi neering 
Martha Barden, Nursing 
2 students, to be selected by Student Senate 
1 member fo be selected by Vice President for Student Affairs 
EX-OFFICI 0 
Dean of University College (Impl ementat ion Officer - now 
William Croasdale) 
